We are a business-to-business-technological companythat
supplies components and services of industrial variable
engineering plastic ﬂooring for many-sided use.

By placing these vinyl panels you get an integrated, compact ﬂoor that ensures hygiene and comfort improving for stalled animals and decreasing manual work because of less frequency of excrement
cleaning and new bedding. Thus animal owners will decrease their veterinary care cost because animals
standing on these ﬂoors are in the environment similar to their natural one as an adequate compensation of grassland or a run because they are much softer than the common concrete ﬂoors in the stalls. In
the consequence, the health problems lower as e.g. arthritis or udder inﬂammation as well as stress,
which have a positive inﬂuence on the whole health condition especially in the case of stalled animals.
Thus a greater eﬃciency and better economy of the livestock production will be provided provably. It
concerns especially those plants that have a status of ecological farms but also in the case of those where
the main successfulness indicator is the milk and meat production rate as an input raw material for a
quality food production. Although the vinyl panels’ highest bulk focuses in agricultural cooperatives,
with regard to their properties is their application also possible in a zoo, veterinary clinics, in animal
homes, cotes, terrariums and in many other livestock facilities.
Of course these panels that are oﬀered in many designs, various sizes and thicknesses and are
further modiﬁable regarding perforation or channel and heavy-duty proﬁles, have also other many-sided use except the ones in agriculture mentioned here. The attributes of these vinyl panels are convincing and therefore the world demand for these vinyl panels from responsible breeder increases steadily. If you feel strongly not only about your animals but also about the quality, economy and particularly
about the modernization of your breeding, you do it too.

integrated, compact and long-life ﬂooring
stall objects modernization
sanitation and comfort improvement for stalled animals
decreasing of animal health problems
various vinyl ﬂoor panels designs...
decreasing of veterinary treatment cost
decreasing of frequency of excrement cleaning and new bedding
decreasing of manual work
higher eﬃciency and economy of livestock plants
increasing of good reputation on the market
contentment of animals as well as their breeders
1200 x 800 x 12-43mm
800 x 600 x 22mm
1,6 – 3,3t/1dm2

panel lock

frontal ramp

rich accessories...
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